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lh to let our friends betent cnoEyVtol 7. Td?L:i III meters hcdd prsvest anyone frcra

f:t4 Eitr '
?f.Ma.1 to ace chapter three,
like ftfUceAes-foav- Pm

cut rcutlr.es they can pull alon the
way. Most are directed at the audience,
si.ch as an overweight ofacerwho cats
his ccrerJ after f.Iciir kitty Utter c!I
It. Others are dlrsctf d at the
antagonist, a lieutenant with the usual

If they had P" f-- r.c.irg r !e- - H cestcn around Malwney (SieC-- i

re violations, I'cllcw Av l::.--y II v ou! i trrttrg) tad five cf Us fvllewpclies
tt .:.Tt 3LU rni.is, none cf whom should he

vhich Is i::t:j r:.3 t: a t:;;.o i umjc roiea. mat's the run

cfl potential rclt:rs. Ilia teat part,
though It tea is a bit overdone, is las-klsbeny- 's

(David Graf) aTafr with a"
female cfCccr v;ho Is equally Into

Tsckleberra t!Tdr is by far the best
and most consistently funny part of the
movie, particularly a visit to his mate's
home, Tvhere even he is taken aback by
the customary violence.

In fact, with a bit of variation, this
whole movie might have flc.vn cn that
relationship. Instead cf Police Academy
II, maybe Tackhbsrry I have
been a better idea. Instead, Police
Academy II Is, like meat sequab, defi-

nitely not a must see.

uccss cf the f-r- F.llee A:; 1j ve. In this se.;ucl, the recruits tre
flt to en "unnamed district in n

heroes.
It all raahca Ur cilly sttu but am

nr,.r.g izzm keeps Police Ac;iic:.:y II
vm hdzg something you should see.

No matter how hard the producers
try, it still isn't a3 funny as Airplane,
the multi-cas- t, joke-a-minu- co::.zij
it's based on. It isn't evcra as funny as it
could be, or should be, and when you're
left enough time to actually let some cf
this'sklc in, Police Academy II becomes
flat pared:.

Police Academy II has a fai bright
spots. Kaa.:rin-ly'- s portrry:! cf the
put-upo- n shop owner is aaaslsg as
well as his poater of Dirty Harry to scEra

d CiV t3 ud 4CilTiLkii1 n?f:Wif!-f-l

Hesseman) who is beins railrnaiW r.

comedy bad-p- y tricks vha wanti b.

Ihe gang decs thirds such
aa substitute shampoo for epoxy and
trie's hla into walking in front of a'

. Neighborhood Watch group naked.
The villians gang is wade up cf cos-

metic store punks who get away with
nearly everything. They wreck Tbi Kaiu-rinsky- 's

store and then d?.-;trc- a groc-
ery store, yet no cne can stop them. Mot
the police, cf course, who r.re ir.cor.ps- -

'
, If cf cSee because cf hii inability to cur-

tail a troub!e-r.akin-

Cf course, It's no secret that the
recruita eventually v4pg cut the gang,
"ilsa cn'y question i3 how m?ny grcss- -

'nade chesty cr.c--;g- to :1 .tack Its

investment tad more, nscvr, a thin
tory, toom;r.ycldjr:si

1 r

i?it II tozze poc3 ccllcct
StSLSpf CiLCO CjI3"Ct c'jlzz.
'files DraaJi c:X--J- i I.la.
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j IFerecji telling lies? night
j before
SfFas so unwise? tize night

before
When I field you near
You were so sincere
Treat rm like pm did the night'

ofyvre
(Beattes, 1965)

money. (Helen was heir to the "View--

Master" empire. Eiiks and Hip could
never understand how one toy could
make so much mency. Cut it did, and
the Woodxareb had rcdc'nsd wealth.)
Their breakup came as a surprise to
Miles, and it hurt.

The two stared at each other in
silence for a moment. "Nice burgers,
Eddie! Is tMs a St. Bernard?" Rip
yelled cut to the kitchen, changing the
subset. Lilies cracked a small grin.
Eddie gestered obscenely ia Italian,
laughing loudly. His tatooed anchor
flexed as he flipped over a grilled
cheese.

"Key listen, Braun, 'Gcldngcr starts
at the Palace at midnight, 7haddya say
we catch it for the third time? Ifwe run,
we'll make It," Flip said.

"Deal." Miles appreciated Flip's
efforts, seeing Ms hero ia action might

.help him forget. They grabbed their.,
coats and ran out into the dark. The
sleet still fell, glazing ever the streets.
The marquis at the theater reads,
"GOLD IHGSR," the Palace was known
for its missing letters. Little was said

during the movie.

"Hey, Miles, yoa gotta a suit like
Bond's." Miles was obssseaed with James
Bond his subtle slyness, danger with
class. Ho dame was gonna upset James

Band, no sir. Flip amused himself

throughout the movie by blowing
squeaking noises through Ids Good-N-Ficat- y

box.

The two left the theater and walked

alesg the shadowed streets. Steam

puffed out In the cold air as they spoke.
"Wanna dgmfr
"No thanks, pal." If Mikswas to ever

smoke, he knew just the brsad it would

be. James Bond smoked Chesterfields.

Their dress shoes clapped ea the wet
sidswalk as they strolled back to the
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The two sat down ia the booth as
f their burgers were brought ever.
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j "So, Braua, bow was vscsibar Flip
inquired beteea chexs.

"All work and no play rashes lilies a
jdull boy."

"Wrong, bey, ysa were bom boring,"
Flip teased ?4th s mouth fduttcd with
food. Thev bath lashei "Wzsm cig?"
'.Flip asked ss'hs palfed est & Lacly
Strike.

I "You know I dsa't mc!:e, Flip,"
?4Ues scolded II was like cfTarte tlis--

ier Eogsrs a gii-pac- i.

I "Eight, Igrj', bat U decsa't hart to
;isk, does itf ' It wa3 siacthar Earas he
balled Miles, short fcriencrant. Flip lit
Jte cigarette. "So fecs EzlznV '
j

Miles leaked dca tt bis ptei-s- , thea
lowly up fit Flip. "We fcra'cs e? Not?
ear's Eve," he disced, with a

;.trsdghtforward fcuah.
1 Flip's usa" :;;a:i lacs was atarrri

No kiddin'? For r: I? Vca t.o v ero
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Flip tuned to him. "Yea genna see

her? he asked catetfy.
' "I've gat to. Tcnicrrcw majte.'

thenA tzTj slhtt m?rut!

h!r jrmmbt on n iz i vim J .iwvii

.late tune. 'Tea
:whi'J uiMii IW JVM . 4. T.4.- I-''nte&red a fc :r.cli f" !.i saae I z .ttr
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